
* ~ CoLsann Market.
Correoted by .1. W. Glary & Co.

b iddling ......................................4 .85.

1ingeklen's Aatca Salve.
Tlis best Halve lin the world for Cuts,

lraaisie4, 8ores, I1icers, Salt Rheum,V,,ver Hores, Tetter, Chapled HIand8,Chilbilultis, Corns, aid ll SkI Erup-.in- 1and positIvely cures Piles, or no
y requilred. It is Ruaranteed to 3ive*n-rfeet satilfactIon or money refun ed.

Price 26 eentis per box. For sale byIt-ertson & Gilder a nd W. E. Polham.
For Hale.

My house and lot on Calhoun Street,
opposite PIvesoyterlan church. Terms
easy. GEo. 1. CtoMma.

Several line Bed Hoom Suits for sale
chealp, to make room for other goods.

S. J. WOOTEl.N.
SPuro Rted Oats.

For sale at 50 cents a bushel. Sample
can be seen at The Herald and News
olfice. Apply to

f2t W. S. Boozi.,
St. Luk es, S. C.

To thn Prian.ry Managore.
We have again sent blanks in the

boxes for your use lin thle prhiary In
making you rot,urns-one to he soit to
the county ebivtra and one to be soent
to The Herald and News. We will be
greatly obliged to you If you will fill
o it the blaik for us and send it to the
otilceo by the first possible cpportunity.
We want to get the returns in as early
as possible on the night of the election.

A ure for i1ttlou Colic.
R1.'ioutum, 8,)eree Co., 0a.-[ have

I i tma. J-aet * attaeira of bIllou-a 0,)Iic
fc)*r st-verai .Vlars. Chamberlin's Colic,
Cmleraiti.d Diarrhoea 1 m :ly Is the
only sure rell- f. It acts like a eharn.
One di-te of it ,iv- a relief wh li 0
other remold i fall.-0. 1) Sharp. For
ale by W. N. Pelihani.

Uott.a r.mw-r, Utanty Convention
Is hereby called to meet at Newberry

on Sat.urday, September 17th, at 11
o'clock in the court, house for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to a State
Coivention called to meet in Colunmbli,
September 20th. A full attemIlance is
desired and every township is urged to
~'send delegates.

It. T. C. HUNTEn,
1. -. AULI,, Presidbnt.

Secretary. t(I

GaT-Ta Iatblu.
Last night at, the residence of the

bride's parents, Dr. and Mrts. .1. W.
Tribble, Miss MLrie Tribble atad Mr.
Robt. L. Golf were united In the holy
bonde of matrimony by the Rev. C. W.
Creighton. It was quite a surprise to
their many friends in Newberry. Still
we.wish them long life and happiness
and The Herald and News extends its
eUpeiiatl congrat,tlations.

4ore than twenty million fi'ce sam-
f DoWiLb's Witch Hazel Salve
en distributed by the mnanulaie-
What, beLter proof of their

ne in it's merits do you want?
s piles, burns, scalds, Sols., inl
)rtest space of t.imle. Wv. 1".. Pel-

)Caloao Uro,wer,, of No . 1)

Are hereby called to meet at Pros-
e'rit,y on Saturday, Septema'-er 10(Ih, at

/1 p. mt, to elect. dlgaits t,o a conven-
ftiaon to be held at Newberry on S3atur-
day, September 17th. A full attend-

*ance is desired.
td . R. T1. C. HIUNTPER, Pres.

Truth wears well. P'eople htavele'arnea tzaat DWitt's Little lICarly
R ser's are reliab)le litt,le pills for regu-
I.,ting the bowels, curing conistiplationand sick he tdache. They don'i, gria)e.
W 10. Pelhem.

Teabihar wanated.
A hlrst-gradle teacher for School D)is-

trict No. 410. Applicants will bleas.
send in their applications to either of
the undlersigned on or before Saturday,
Sept.. 10.

Patr'ons will please meet at school
\house on the above date In the after-

noon at 3 o'clock.
J1. C. CAwr'n,

Trustees.

I will furanishi a first-class barbecue at
Mr. A. A. Natus' redsidlene on 8atur-
dlay, Sept.ember 10th. DInner-ladies

.'et-; gent.': 35 cents. Reduction on1fanmilles. I'he usual enjoyment for
young folks.. .1. D). H-. KImLLF.t&f3t,

That will enure any sore, has been in
use for several years and Is endorsed
by leading phy:eicians of New be .ry
County. [For sale at any leading drugstore. No cure no pay. t&f 8t,.

'Turnip Seed!I
New crop Turnip
Seed just received
and for sale cheap
at Robertson & Gil-
der's Drug Store.

Chew Soda Mint!
Chew Soda Mint Gurn

for your stomach's
sake. Good for indi-
gestion. Ask us to ex-
'plain about prizes
offered. Trade sup-
plied at factory prices.
WM. E. PELHAM,
Wholesale Agent.

VABIOUN AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. J. A, Mimnaugh will leavo Sun.

day for the Northerm tuarkets.
The raius..contiuue and very 1.40i0

cotton is being put on the uarket.Miss .o Jones has returned from the
imouitains and ean be found at Mii-
iaugh'".
There will be a Iiterary met,ing of

the Luther League t ,night at Mr. D.
W. T. Kiblur. .6

Thle Commissioners of Public Works
iku a imeeting last week re-elected te
present eiploycos.
Tle P1rosperi ty Graded School opened

on Monday wit,h (6 pupils present the
first day. That, is a good beginning.
Supervisor Schumipert gives notice

of the election of a keeper of the coun-

,ty iomje and of a physician to the jIl1.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. suigh, of ilorida,

atul fheir daughter, Mrs. 1". S. Robin-
son, of Dakota, are visiting Ptof. W.
K. Sliqh.
The ladies of the Thompson Street

church will serve cakes and lees next
Thursday ovening. They will alko sell
some beautiful pot plants.
There will he a school exhibition at

O'Neall A cademy on Saturd.ty, Septein-
Wer 10. The public cordlk.y invited.
Mks Cora Dominick Is tile ellicient
teacher.

R.,ev. Wml. Hayne Leavell will preach
at the union serviees on Sunday night,
to he held in the Presbyterian church.
The public is cordially invited to this
service.
Mr. Robt. W. -!'er, of 14gypt, Ga.,

Is on a visit to his mother In New-
berry. He is in the employ of the
Georgia Central and is a first class
telegraph operator.

Vynn's iargain Store asks your at-
tention to sonI special bargains in this
issue. You should take advantage of
these reialrkably Cheap goods being
sold at tils bargai n house.
Rev. Win. Hayne Leavell, D. )., of

Hoiston, Texats, is expected to reach
Newb-ry today on a visit to his fat,ber
Col. J. R. Leavell and will preach in
tile iaptit chureh Sunday mornilng.
Ite. Pj. T. Stackhouse, of the Colui-

bia Pemale College, will mreach for
Rev. 1). Tiller at, Trinity next Sunday
mj,orniig at 11 o'clock and in the after-
noOn at 4 o'clock hie will preaacl at New
Clapel.
The corcted iet,unIIs11 declared by

tile. exectitive committee on Monday
gaveCapt. D. A. Dickert 650 votes and
Capt. Jno. F. Banks t31 votes making a
tie and then putting luoth of them in
the second race.
Jatnison is giving away vone of th-

best and nicest collars you ever Faw.
That Is he is most doing It. Call and
see and while there you can exatnine
his elegant hIne of goods just, received
from the Northern marlkets.

Mis. Todd late of College Station,
Texas, wlho has been visiting her
aunts Mis. Cromer and Holland lelt
Thursday to join hier husband Licut
U. (. Todd, Third Infantry, Regular
Army, who is en route with his coi-
mnaind for Montauk Point., L. T.

Mlisses Berta IIeath, of Chester-,
Lillian N assey, of Tirzah, and 1Eugenia
Williamsi, of Lancasteir, aire visiting
Mliss Neville Pope. Miss Pope wvili
give ani at home11 t.o her guests oni Mon-
day evening at t.he hospitable r'esi-
don1ce of heri paren~its, Julstice andl IV -.

Y. J. Pope.
110n. Cole. L. lIlcase held a recep)tin

for t,he~memberiis of' hiis club aLt, Factory-
toiryville on Wednesday nighlt, and tile
evenling wa~s e ijoyed by the members.
Mr. hi1:ase invited thle candidates for
the Legislature to be pr1esent but only
MVesses. Wyche, Banks and 1Evans
were0 pre'sent.

Rev. C. La. Briown, of Virginlia, re-
cent,iy called by the Sou t,lir Lut,hcrain
Chu-ch to go to Japan as their mission-
ary, is exp)ected1 to arive here Satuir-
day and wvill pireachl in the Lutheran
churchl next Sunday morrning. A col-
lect,ion will be taken for tihe mllisin in
Jaipan, and nmembers are r'equiested to
comet prieparedL~( to make a liberal con-
tribut,ion to this cause.

Youi inivit.e d isapuninment, wh'len~youexper'iiment. i)e 'ditt,'s Litt,le IEarly
Rtiscrs are( pleasant., easy, thoroughl
litt.le pills. They cure~I conistipaMtion and
sick( headache just, as surie as you take
them. W. 10 Pelham.

F"ranlces,. the 3-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Nr's. .Jas. F. 10pt,ing, died at,
thoir r'esidenlce at 8 o'clock Oil Wed1-
nesday evening after a bief illness.
Hecr remins11 weie Interred yesteriday
afternoon at Ro(semlonlt. If she had
livedl one day mloreC she( would Ilhse
diled 0n her ilrthd(ay.

it, is hlaird and( sad( to give upi the lit-
tle treasures. They are all near and
dleari to the fond parents and we can-
not unlderst,and whby thecy shoiildl be
taken from us buit it, is not, for mior't,als
to qjuestionl the wisdomi (of an all wise
providence anid we must, believe that lie
(1Ot11 aii things wise and( for somie wise
pm'pose5 whichl after manyi1 days shlall
he mnade; clear, he takes them firoim us.
To'( the beireaved pairents we extend
our1 tenderest, symnpat,ny.
Mr E. M urphy (11ed at, Factoryville

on Wednesday nlighit,, aged 21 years.
Ils iremiains wer-e takten to 10n.'ree for-

buirial. Tie leaves a wife and (one :1hild(.

One Minulte CoughI Cure suriil ses
pleople by Its qutick enures and ch111iren
may take it in large qunantit,ies without
thle least danger. it has won foir itself
the best repuiiittioni of any priep)arat,ionlused( today for coilds, cr'ou)p, tickling in
the throat oir obstmai~te coughls. W. l'.
Pelcihaml..

Thle rQ1cest,lineoof boys ando children's
Suit,o we have showvn, just reeivedl.

f&t 9t. Jmmn.

IeOdY Itiver A"oelation.
The Reedy River Baptits Assuolatie.,

i tnteet with the Mt. Zion 1japtlb011r1h Iletar. Silve' Stret, oit1Ti1l'-
Iay, sopt. 15th. 1898.

flLroductorv 8erm1(In to bot pI.eaolied
by (. A. Wright.
M issionary Surnion to be pieached

by .1 1). Mahlon.
Standing Committees to report:
On Eduncation-I. U. Itwin, Elkin

Grillin, [. 5M. Smith.
Oin Stitte Mtssions-.J. E,. .olilsonl, J.

S. Doinilck, .. J. ..hito
On Foreign MIstos'-H. Y. 1,elivell.
. IC. Long, W. It Eillmore.
On iloie IlNssis- S. 11. GO-gLans,

G. L. Johnlsonl, W P-. Turner.
On Orplhanige,i-.1o. A. Croimi. .i. 1..

Whitmille, C. <. Younl.l
On Iible In ('10oli'lure- It. 1'. C.-

Iey, W. L. Watkins, T. L. Johnson.
On Aged Ministers' Rolief-.i. W.

Blanton, -1. Fowler, M. J. Scott.
On Religious Periodi't3-B. F. Cor-

loy, G. B. Dominick, I. S. Boaznan.
On Obituarles-H. Fowler, E. H1.

Longshore, J. S. Spearman.
On Sunday School-W. G. Peterson,

W. W Spearman, J. B. McKitrick.
On Woman's Work-G. C. Riser, WN.

II. Hunt, W. R1. Jone.
On Ministerial E'ducation-G. A.

Wright, G. C. Riser, J. D. Mahon.
On Order of Busineis-J. IR. Leavel,

B. L. Dominick, Albert .lones.
On Temperance-J.uio. It Spearman.

G. 13. Dominick, J. T. Davis.
Let the churches remember that al-

though it requires nearly as much
money for minutes as it, over did, there
are not, half so many churches to pay it
as there were a few years !-go. Ther- -

fore it is hoped that the churches will
send up atout tWIce as much money
for lmlillutes ats they did before the di-
vision of the association.

.J. W. BLANTON,
Clerk.

It a1vd-B 11t, Croipy Chitldren.
8a VI-w, VA.- WeI-have a splendlS1le til Cham1uib-rlain,s Cough Iteiim dy,and our customers coiiii irom far anI

near, speak of it in the ngheat * -rms.
Many have r%id that their childrent
w.tld have di I of eroup if Chamber-
lain's ConrIh P n'- ly had not I -n
given--- Le am & Ourren. The 25 and
50 cent siz for sale by W. E. PeItiam.

Struck by Lightning.
Wednesday afternoon about three

o'clock the sturdy old oak that, stands
in the Baptist church yard was struck
by lighti n1g. It hIts Stood the storms
of many wi,.ters, but on this afternoon
almost, from a clear sky the report came
and the sturdy oak was cut from the
top to the roots. Not only so, but tWe
flash rolled as halls of lire across from
tie tree to the house of the editor of
th is paper vhose dining room Is only
a short distance from the tree. The
family was at dinnertlid overy one I'(-
celved a pereeptible shock. It had ti,e
aI)eaIrance of a ball of fire rolliig
acroiss the table and standing in the
door suspended in mid air.
There was no rain at the time and

very few clouds. The weather had
been oppressively hot all day. In fact,
one of the holtest days we have had
t,his season.-

Mly [boy eisne homin from school oneday w I th his band badly lacera' di andbsle' dling, an I suftI'er ig g reat pi,"saoy. Mr E. J. Si-ball, withI, e -er Bros.'
D1rug Cos , S'. i.su is. Mo, . dr-. ' jI lhe wVoundi, anid aipp'i' d Gi'aunhe.-rlailn'sPuain iii im fireely. All pau ii eensed, amlIn a rriearkabsly sho'rt. time I' h -d.
without leavin.g a sear. For w4oui n--.
sprains, swelllings amii rhieuma,tlimnknJow. of no~nlin.ile or lprecip! i..n5(jual i It.. I conissider i a h)ousr'i

for tde by WV. E. l'elhami.
The, son, he.rn'ss Che. sp ItesI'.

[For occasion of Farmers meeting at,
H-agood, Sep)temiber 22nd, fare for
round trip from Newber'ry $4.75, from
Prosperity $1.50. Tickets on sale
September 20th and 21st, lImited to
24th.
Also occasion of National onp-

ment, (. A. RL., Cincinnsat.l, 0., Soptem-
temher 5t,h to 10th, fare for rouind trip
from Newberry,' viat Atlantta' Pint
Rock, $1 1.90, from P'rosper'ity, same
route, $11.9)5. TIickets on sale Septem-
ber 3d and 4th ,lim ited to 12tb.

F"or advant,ages otYered1 by this road1(
conisuilt Agent J. A. l13urton.

National Baptist Convention, colored,
KCansas ('ity, Mo., Sepstemuber 14-20.
['are for round tr'ip, $27. Tickets sold
1, 12 and 13 limit,ed to 25th.
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows,

colored, St,. Louis, Mo , October 4-10.
["are ror' round trip *23.50. T1ickets on
sale October 1-4, limited to 13th.

Kent,ucky Trotting Horse B3reedersAssociation, fA xington, K(y., O)ctober4--15. Pare for round tri p $14 90. '..ick-
ets sold October I-5 limit,ed to 17th.
Annual Conv'-ntion Clhrist,lan Churich

(Disciples of Cl. rist, and A uxiIliary Jon-
ven tions), CI'-atttanooga, Tenna.. Octo.''m-
13-21 T1ickets on) sale Oetobcr 10-- 13,
lim0it.ed to 24th.'

'Th rough service lhas been establ ished
over the Plant System het,weeni Port,
Tamnpa, Key West, and Havana, Cuba.
T1he Southern connects with this sys-toun.

Owb ing to over-erowdlI ig and lhadvent Ilatin, I 1e aIr of the schoolrooisI
Os ('n closc aund Iimpure, andl teachersandli'ppIls fr('c llenily auffier fromi Iungand throat Iroubles. To all auch wnwould say, try Chiamblerla.in's Cough
'P'-m ly. For couxhep, colds, wr ik
lungs andi bronchIal troubles no other
remedy ennI 'ompalare withbIt. Says A.('. F'ree'd, Hperintenden,t ofchIn als,

| PablDeot,Ohi: -Hav ing womet
klnowledge of thle licy of Chamber-
bdnii's Conargh Remiedy, I have no hesl-I Ition iinrnom- ud ig it to all whosiufler from coug~his, Inung tr'oubles, etc.''
For sale lby W. 10. Pelhamtx.

.A nice line of boys colored Shirtsjust, received. Jiaminsonn f&,t 2t

WORNK OF Tt9 Wt0N.

Furtber iop,rt off the Wtiuan'f Mntnary
of titut oki4,Uay t1.trt i ME.

U1rell Motuh.

It was out' IIvilege to bo pl-esont at
the meeting of this body of ChrIstian
workers for Christ and His Kaigdom
on earth, and it is but fitting and right
that they be honored by a tribute of
praise for thoir zealt-us work for the
Master and the cause of woman in
foreign lands. Theologians may pile
up Volume Upon Voltime of what they
cli t.heology, but true undelled Ielig-
iol i a very simple Imlatter comprised
in one precept, which. if universally
acted otn, would iake this wo.ld at re-
stored paradise: "Thou shalt love thy
neigh bor as thyself." This all-compre-
hensive ethical law is the keystone of
the Christian Church: it is the invisi-
ble energy which has redeemed woman
from) te lowest deredation and mando
her the light and joy of happy homes.
Sueh as tile world without the New
Testameitt. liever knw, let is levi
forget wrait, has been achieved by these
Christian women. Missionarles have
been sent to India, China and darkest
Africa. Thousands once pagant are
IIow praying 'Our ather Who art in
H1eaiven," and testifying to the words
of the prophet Malachi: "Have we not
all one Iatther? Hathl not oneu God
created its?" Tie uphuilding of the
Christian Church in foreign land-; the
uplifting of woman as a member of the
family in every relation of life and the
objectof man's tenderest consideration;
this has been and is the work of wo-
Men. They are sustaining training
schools by which young girls may be
fitted as teachers in missionary fields;
supporting those grown old in the ser-
vice of the Savionr; organizing and
planning new fields of labor, and per-
forming onerous duties of correspon-
dence wit,hout salary and too often with
scatnt courtesy. But with marvelous
energy and wonderful perseverance,
little by little, they have gathered and
disbursed nearly * million of dcllars
through the Southern Board of Mis-
sions.

in this noble work for the Church of
Christ Newberry is grandly repre-
sented by M rs. Ilumbert, a member of
the Woman's Board of Missions and]
SeCretary of the Conferente Society
who hias given the best years of her life
to the cause of Imissionary work and
whose heart and voice throbs with zeal
anud pen pulsates with the fervor of en-
thusiastie devotion to the caiuse of for-
eign missionary work. Mrs. Herbert,
the eftiolent Secretary, is no less de-
voted in the saving of heathen souls
and though the shadows of sorrow
lengthen as the years pass by thie sink-
ing of self for others brightens the gloom
and the electric light, of God's eternal
truth seatters with peatce her pathway.
Our- sister' city, Abbeville, has in

Mrs. Owens one whose gentle manner
wins golden opinions and who presides
with grace over its deliberations.
Greenwood is ably ro-resented byMrs. B. Chipley, delegate from Green-

wood; and the work is most elliciently
p)erformed in the Master's vine) atrd by
by t,his gentle Christian woman.
To these noble women of the Mis-

sionary Society the eit.izens of New-
berry Owe a debt of gratitude for thle
pleasure atnd delight, of heatring t,he
gifted orator antd scholar, llev. .J. W.
Daniel, of Abbeville. Onei penI canniot,
do jusmticeito his discjurse. One must,
hear: him to acknowledge the power
tha, manifest,s itself in the wholb main.
We canniot, ent.er into tihe atmiospthere
of thlough t as depieted by th is eloqutent
divine. We only know we hatve to
recognize in every single object, of our
pihenomenatl k nowledge a soametbIing or
a power' which m~anifests itself and
w h ich we know and can only know
thrioutgh it,s phtenomenal malinifest,ation.
We haive also thent to aeknowledge a
ptower that manifests itsel flit the whole
universe. All that lies on l,,his side of
t.he curt aln is the domain of language,
aftetrwatrd of science,-*which is bent on
discovering a hidden "'kosmtos."' Thtis
to our1 uanderst,anding senms t,o be t,he
trend of theo discourse fr.omn the text:
'An(i there was no more sea.'' Thlais
octult,subject we leave to great,er minds,
bitt thtoughtt leaids to thought, and
I wondler If evear a wvave eb)bs omut,

Bitt it, breaks on a d ist,ant shtore;
(Or fall any tears but the faces of years

Arec st.rained t,hr;o' the evermtote.
1 wonideri if ever a wor'd is said( or' a

song suIng,
Ilut, their soutls live on when their

s'ounids atre gone,
In time palace of silence hunzg.

M. A. E

8uff'er ig humantitiy shlt.ud be sup.11)Ipliedl with every meanslm poss4ible for i''relief. I t is wit plieamsure we ptubliishttholoig: "Tlh is is t
c

ertif'y
that,

Swstterible su lere a frotna Ye'llowJaunice o oe six mthis, anid wasItreamted by a.nue of tihe best iphysiciasit ouir city tand to nto avual. I)r. nemll,oar d1ruggk t, remenetded FaEtelie
1iLlt's; and1( after laiking t,wo hot,t les, I
was etat irel*y cured., ittow ake greati
pleiasuare in recommendflin(Itg themli to any1ipers' in minfl'erhiig froimi ti s terribleimalady. I anm grat efulhly youarst.

fM A. H-Iogairty letx igton, Ky.Hold bay atobertson & Gilder tadu W. 1'

DO YOUi 18 GOOD 00OhaE
If so, buty thte "Blno R{ibbona

b)randt. T1his is an exceollent brand
of Moca and Java, and will go twice
ast far ta cheoap coffee.

If you will only try tis brand 301
will qutlt using chaeap,antd poor coffo
lait you will find( both gnalmity tmni
economy. Sold byI s R JONINS Rolo Agent.

111emhnitn Chapel ild Uulot% Academy Oltipv

Tho Continueid wet weather hitis 1im1-
IaIred the k;ottun cr01) to a CotIAder-
able extent. A large po' eent.. of t.he
foddler was also litimaged.
iThanks for all invitatioit Lttntond

the school exIdbitioptitat O'Neall i\ad-
ely next Saturday. We will tvy to
bo on hand.

Ir. ). A. Qkuattlebaumn spent last,
Saturday night with Mr. .1io C. Wil-
son and family, of Jolly Street seetionl.

Mrs. It. IC. -l;pps amtil iss Carrie
Wilson visited relat,ives ill the1 Polarit
section last Sundiay.

Mrs. S. A. [Rikard spent le latter,
part,of last week with Messrs. 11. 11.
Ilikard and W. W. Kiiard and fliati-
lies.
Well done, ir. E'ditor ani friend

Corre8potdetits The dead is allvo und
the lost is found. Glory builtraliagosh!I
We Itave3 I)eeln lishitg for .oshi Trul
for .01nost a yar and we have baited
our book with very nlear. 4verytiintr we
could think of and everything we tried
failed. lut, it last we tried the ly baitt
and don't suppose t.hat iny other liv-
ing soul would have thoulight of the like
but old man ("hips. It is art1-kahly
strange to see that Josh w%ould bite at. a

Ity it pwrevfenc to a turkey,. llut let,
the remedy be ever so simple, just so
it has tle right, elreet,. Why good
morning, Josh. Ilowdooudo? HIow
have you been since we parted from
you? I amti Sol glad to see you vomno olit,
once more in line with the lest of the
stat. 'ell, J.)sh, flies are flies it donl't
matter how you spell them. It simply
means Illes. Yes. Josh, Cipii.s mtakes
butter fly to a sinali extent every (Ily.
)lut, we have never seeni houses, loarsqs,
sheep fly just like Jamieson and Kayare making t,hlr goods 11y And aLS to
the Siufn61sh fly we3 havei't seen It ie
we were about your algo. Titanic you,
Josh, for mentioning that street.provce-
sion. That, is the very thinig. \Vhlio
would have thought of suich a plan but.
you? Certainly you arv Willing a1s you
have always been foi old 11mn Chips ,o

help you ut in arralnging the matter,
and I have always tiought that, we
Were jlst, titp toil ill the li ie. We'll nlot
,ther Mr. liitgrillS, 11s we dot, rll'(o-

pose to have ally picture t1awing ex
cept t,hat of iml,agiiary. 'Well, .1osh,
we'll finish ut1p thalt street processioa,
wa1h Will be a very nice thitg. We
are perfectly willing firlt e t.tirkey
part of the program1111 to staid just like
yol liavo 111araged it. ]lilt. \()tt l'Lve
left out one of the Iuost, imliport ant, pa.t,s
wh ich will add n1o little to tie oeeaion.
Yes, Josh, I know that you felt soe-
what a delicacy in placing yourself on
the proii-am. But you must have a
part, in tie processlon.' As Kiay and
Chips'go steady along pulling these Litr-
keys up) steut, Josh will be mountuo
u1ion one of the largest billy goats that

ItaI be Jonitd ridin it frt with a long
turkey featier stuck inl his tapanad just,
as t,he procession acheias t,he cornter oif

Jamieson's store Josht will call a ih alt
and repeat t,he followinig slpeecl:
11ere I sit uponl mlly goat,
No telli4 how nithel tlrkey I can tote;
Accord intg t.o my appeatite,
After whle I 'll feel airighIt.
Oh, he praised how I 'im amlaze'd,
To see how tin gs htave monadeti:
Big fat tuiceys (do 1 see,.
WvVhere chiickens was intendied.

T1hent after aii app1111I lanfsromi li
whole t,hi(ong t,he priocessiont will tmove
forwaid steaid Ily to)ward the edit or's
haouse wi it JioshlifIrt, with ht is ladup) ini its usual11 style siiginlg itt 11 1011
tne:

We arc mar'chinug ott the level,
We arte mtarinlg on thte Icevel,
We aire tmarchting on te level,
A nd( we have gained the daly.
Sweet, t,uirkey how I love yotu,
Sweet turtkey how I love you,
Sweet, trkey how I lovC youi,
WileI we halve gainedt the dlay.
Ca jt. Jno11. 1". lBankIs wi if not prhot est,

or contest, the elect iota, lie simptlly
wiatts to lbe tr'et,ed fair' just, a., anyi of
us8 would like to be. lII wanlts the mat1t-
ter laid before thbe Kx ect.ive C'onmmiit-
t,ee antd is will intg ito abide the ir diecis-
iotn. Th'le fact, of t,bea busintess is t,h is, a
manll at Loni~ Lne vfitedi a blantk tick et,
along ith hiis balilot tatd inaformied thie
muanrager's of suh,ll It, looks t2o ita t,bat,
it, is ntot.hintg maore thtali righlt to couili
it. According to whtat we leatrned
Capt. lah.k's niame was 1)n the ticket
anid CJol. Dicket,'s w"as ntot.. Thencr sitech
being the case ('apt,. Blanks is justly
permntit,t.ed to he In thae secund race.I
hope the commlit,tee will tote fai r
which I believe it will do.
T1he firist pr' ey is aull overI, a1ndl

whlileI somne tai intgs seemhed very tonig hi
to us, yet, we must ntot compllaitn. It has
bleen onie the <pitiet-tm.t 111aniost, frii'mlly~eieet,ions that we Itave hald in 8 yea rs.
Several of our fricinds have heena de-
feated whtomt we watnteif elected, bat
we inulst siumit, to t,h e voice of t,h e peco-
pIe. TheteiClectioni has1 been on e oif
wonader, anx ie tY and( surt,-ise.
Iteembet' eiadiat.es. t,hose whlo arei

still before the pieoll, thatt .\lri. .1. I).
II. l(ihler wil fttrnaish 1a barb)(!tleejt<-a
l'trosperity. at, Ni r. A. A. Naites' ntexi
St,ttrdaty, lot IlananIt is a hustler in
gett,intg upl a crowd lad if y~ouI go thleae
youa air. aighit-y halt to malke 11 vote.

Tihc Ion. II. II. l'Cvalns is still ini Ihea
race for the Le'gislaiture'. Th'lere is one
th~Iing i.halt, his friends11 shaota'd feel protad
of, anid thait is that he hias made a cleanr
ainod hontest race. Invery voite that I.e
got was on his own merits aind naof on
the demteritsx of ht is oppionent,s. 111ub Is
as truae as bluetI steel, 1ad is adt voca.tng
some mighty goodi mieaisures on the tll-

pentsary law: Stuch 1a a leeting the d is-
pensers and Sitite alnd coniat-y boards of
control by the pecople; aind if the people
will tturn ou t ont u.t edoif it e, se.....i(

i1mary and givu him a solid roll up
for the Legiiittu. v, atid ho falils to
work for what ho atdvoutoo you eian
jtilt. ttll- Old ('hipt1) down Its On utl-
ti-uth. IAlk abluiti n an0tIId IlItEMSu-s,
vive lis Ihe tight hind of ijenl anld we
Nill e'31 he It , l it na st Ite. 'i The peoa

pit. I'tr gutt,itg Livted of So iuch blow-
i1w, atnId Ilothitig donlo. We h1tvii heie
voting fol, iatsm-cs long etiough and

gt,tiig n(lotliling bat, taIk. We t1u1a1t, be.
gin to Vote for men011ai tihe! lalsured
will follow. Tvhe wiole cry through

lis cou' ty it , ii lurrah.0for IHIth!
G' ( A. .ills vlose'l Il is school at,

Iniull .s4ah1. l'l'itlay. The i at-ons of St
I'hlilills 'aIlmol hIave (lttd hitil to
I'.ich frl l ast I lxt , m"hollvAic yea,.

I'iof. AMills has abott 22 years vx po,.i-
citce initatchig, uand he ktiows jtst ex-

Itelv.how to Iluaage children.

I)1aa aver, at lay at 'oon si.

A so her greIIIamtdie I .Y h1'4as )h e1n
811111. alid o itt I i', I y a 10 lv ilhis

vil t ry. '" Y)-as . attai 1 i4 s el et tiI
ull. i liar a 4 l *!-t'vt 'II Nv as sle withI.

st'itoti ils' li - r l i tr- is, lath it r vi-'-t
og;illm wVl i* tildl-iliI t l i i d d:141

0- . -t od i minttlt. t r t bree i oiths
Sli. voi ill-il litea tly' , and 4"Juld Itil

soaip. ie l*sh 1iially di-voivre at wty to
ra o va t . . toy puratt.,if g 'f u. a -oiti.
a'.I h'. kiting' Noe )'.sa' e'r'ty f. t ('It1.

.sti1lilI 'it, psti d %% 4 Si Is l III'l I'l' IVV1t
aont (1tii g fia.t as) ', that stht' 1lpa181,0 .

li a1. uth ; tald \%ilh wo's la-.ls haas4 ll tt
atisoltiely etiral Ilet- tn- 's i a i rs

lt.thur bm iz Tuls wit' -s \\' (I Ha-
tiiek & 'o , (af Slityi.v, N (!. Trl
loatl04 fea' tat .t'a-.i amli & (JI:dA-'
aid It-lsaimi'm lit g Stire.
R(. gIt'.lt a -ze hI. iled 1 (10 J."vely hol-

11I gu.aatitta ..

liargltaills ill tlew gaaas, cotasisting of
Calicovs, Ileehing, l'on'tdale CamIlbric,

U'leviots,& tt. a. .1. \\'W YTtN.

A Csint rromal o pas t. ,osop. F 11a1i ku.

nfidter existinag airellistallce-, I deemla
it. a dty which I owe to myself atai my
flitetds to malikke puIIab'ie tle following
fuct-:

I'am personally acquaiited wit.h tle
mllelber-S of ,L. Ixecut.ive Coa it.ilte

and with the mllllat'ers of t t.e I'aal
L,1ae box: 0.hy a.ieto all haasnaoraab1l0 tmen,

and tiougi I aItma not, of the "sItIam polit,i-
aal fait ih its soet (of tiaimt, yet I chinlk
them mIi.y friends. Ilaiviitg benii inl-
forimlod that, olo of amy Votes lit(d 1 ll
Orown ouit sit, box ntlaled, I was ttrged,

by miy frivitds to reqlluest, the l.xecultive
Commil.tee t. isavestigatte. The invest.i-
gat.iot , aid rtasualt lats bveln piblic ad
commented upon itn onae newspaper. I
tide the result of that invest.iga.tioln s
the conclutasioa of atta hollebt, body of
nenl as to whatis rihait,.Just a)and fair-.

I Wa8 at home at work and had nothing
to do with it. The people will render
their verdict, on the mat,ter next Tuies-
daty, with which, whatever it may be,

I atill be bsatRisIed. Baat I CanntOt get
liny colm,lit to 1tur1*anay bactk ont myIN-
f'iOlnd's Lal act, a 11a1idal CoWaR'd lb.
wiLlihlrawitg fioma1 It0 h 'ILCe. Let I he
pJopIe eOsat tM If ts.h dsire. In
into politics fIr tatmai lultln anIad I shaill
go ouit llt same way regardIlss of re-
sullt,s to ittyself.

IRespectfully,
IN ''. I' ANKS.v"

No Cripe
Whent youl ttae I totad'sa t'it I. iTe baig, oabt-fas'h-

loneda, sugatr-ca'ted tills, wh'Ictseaor you sall to
p1eces, are ntot taI i ith I loaaad'. I.ay tos ta'ko

and eM as toper'.ae, Is truei
of IIood'si l'lls, whlha Iarte
Safe, certaina andta sairs A Is

d.rauggtstsa. 25aa'. C. I. I laaud & ('o., t.sawe'll. Mases.
The onaly 1'llIs tot take withI I toodt's SaLrx:taarilla.

0. M. Jamieson
Has just returned
from the Northern
Markets where he
purchased his fall
stock. His goods
are now coming in
and he will display
the best stock of
Clothing, Furnish-
ings, Hats and
Shoes ever seen in
Newberry. Jamie-
son carries the best
line of goods kept
in the city ancj you
can always rely on
his goods as being
just as represented
to be. When you
are in need of any-

tigin his line gc
thim and he will

treat you right.

'E"=" C_____
Opena'ts laist WA. d. iiesd ay. Ina '.0 Setamber

Attilnd tancI last, yeara from ten S-t ateo
tad MIexicoo. TI'wo coatrses letadin tg La
theo da'gares oif A. It. atal IH. S. Toita
ex Itetse's lor' tbe tinta o thtas it thc

I$1103.oO.
In ta vat s.e famailie s-

$1tI0.OO.
Sp~uac'0oiouad (comtifotrt ab~lce "HIotte,

con11vetsirances of haa'th Irotms, &c. l'tin
busilId int hiteat,od lay hot waitert sys tem,a

~~s'W - ita lo' '5t5 ogitmt10

lUST IN - -
Lot Ladies' SAIors
Prices $1.00 and $1.50,
To be sold at

50 and 75c.
Lot Ladies' Hats !
Prices, 50 and 75c.
Going at

10 cents.
Lot Ladies Outing
Waists I
Price, 25 cents,
Reduced to

10 cent,.
Lot Boy's Waists,

all sizes,
in navy and light colors,
Selling out at

10 cents.

Lot of--
Book Satchels

and
Noiseless Slates

for school children.
Large size slates,

7 cents.
Book Satchels,
3, 5, 15 and 25c.

WY IN'
BARGALN STORBN
25C! YES, ONLY 25C

We olfber yOu no chin mu-
Sie. The folflowing,roffer-dem..
onistrate.s the fatct that wo

cant11not he iundorsold.
TPhis week only:-

.' wvill buy 31It Unbs Go t rceti l Cttote
le " 1 I boxs GJonl -~llinons

I') )1"8 0 ba Go n.1i a ig Ho:.p
35e -:0 ha r 1 latile Tolm let n y

'ie " 16 G( rI I ,rge TIowelN

2 c " 1 3. it h (d r en ('oteo
lic 4 72 boxes MlaIces
le 10 yd1s Good CalIco

2 i 5 Laii' 8' HInslIced Ves4ta

2 ': " 0 b Itoyal4)31 Gloss Htarcht
5 "I l-'ine I1rgo MatCk l(:O

t5' 12 on ii ' U n r 1 Shirt1

'4e " e 0101 (Good (.hcu' I-ig Tobaicco

l'veriy 25 eent s t.rIaded at the Hee H-Ive
of Inarigins meantI'Lts Lw I8ic itmch goods
as. elsewheret'. If :ou ha3ve1 aL dollar (or
Iwo to) 8Hpend and1( L"ind1 with 118,hiteh

up a inr131ir of horses toa) IL,wo-hiorse wag-
on, for' you will neled it to carr'y the

11W/Thewa. we silagibler' goods 1s a1
surrisec to aLlI.

0. KLETTNER,
The l''ir and11( Squar Dealer)011CI.

CANNON& MAYES,
Mansion House Steam Laundry,

-AT

NEWBERRY, S. C.

TIII IIAtUED EIDGE
of nit-rdom iso~ ah e IId w hen ain In.
feior *1 laudy seds'i1 your1 hnenfOt homio
w V ith raI1lgedl edge and8 spread en)III(3.1
bu ttonhole1s. If it, dono't '"drive a man
t.o hariid dr tin1k" it will surely drive himito seeking a laundr20( y thuat willI insure'

him 0ne p101 r:eI.Lct, work as8 Is (1011 at theI ansLuion lIfouse St.eam) [Lund ry. We
ntot ongiv y .~ our11'11) line a) erfect color'and finish, but, we send it 1h0rn0 in a
c'odit-ion t,hat ninsus comnfor't, in hot

weather.

IAGENTS in C " 1 o-"


